Extracts Records Court Books Bridewell Hospital
extracts from the court books of the weavers' company - however, waller's extracts from the
court books of the weavers' company (hug. soc. quarto series 33 ) record on p25 "peter le maire,
having lived here 15 years and used the weavers trade admitted a foreign u dfr east yorkshire
friendly society records 1789-1990 - hull history centre: east yorkshire friendly society records
page 2 of 24 u dfr/1 contribution book middleton-on-the-wolds, court devonshire, ancient order
london metropolitan archives - city of london - relief records, acts of denization and
naturalisation (denization was a cheaper and less complicated method of obtaining the status of a
british subject, but without obtaining the full rights of a natural born subject), etc. in the family edinburgh - books, diet books, jail records, minutes, criminal trial records, registers of decreets,
black books, petitions for release of prisoners and applications for aliment edinburgh burgh court
(sl233/234), 1507-1828; including registers of decreets and writs execution (scotland) act 1877 legislation - an act to amend the form of warrant of execution on certain extracts of writs registered
in the books of council and session and sheriff court books in scotland; and to provide for the
authentication of certain extracts of writs. [10th august 1877] annotations: modifications etc. (not
altering text) c1 short title Ã¢Â€Âœthe writs execution (scotland) act 1877Ã¢Â€Â• given by short
titles act 1896 (c ... manors of furness - cumbria - dalton-in-furness dalton-in-furness
dalton-in-furness duke of buccleuch court books 1740-1925 bdbuc/90; extracts from court books
1914-1916bdhj/182/11/1; enrolment books 1842-1938 bdbuc/92; verdict scottish genealogy
society - scotsgenealogy - lochmaben court and council book, 1612-1721, ed. john b. wilson
Ã‚Â£8.00 650 grams records of the burgh of peebles 1652-1714  includes extracts from the
town council records and burgh court books of peebles cd rom the stockholderÃ¢Â€Â™s
statutory right to inspect corporate ... - purpose, and to make copies and extracts from Ã¢Â€Â¦
the corporationÃ¢Â€Â™s stock ledger, a list of its stockholders, and its other books and
records.Ã¢Â€Â• a requesting stockholder may also demand a list of the beneficial owners of the
companyÃ¢Â€Â™s stock. the statutory right to inspect corporate books and records extends to the
records of corporate subsidiaries as well, so long as (a) the parent ... notes on nineteenth-century
alterations to high halden ... - he also records that on 28 april 1688 the archdeacon "decreed in
open court that y e parishioners of halden have no authority, power, or right to dig or flaw any turf for
graving their graves, it
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